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when theje incultinuitinult peoples6fpeople of
the inuitinfit circumpolarcircumpolwcircumpolr confer-
ence have gotten together
ininthethe past one group haslu
always been mbringmwkawk those
from the soviet union ICC
officials are cautiously opti-
misticmistic that this year ththe1 in
utt peoplepeoples of the soviet
union will be rerepresentedpresente ittat
the general assembly to be
held in late july at canadacanadas

frobisher bay
inultsinsults now involved fd thehe

ikctkc coti bomfom garigwriGwri
damokramok posodsosod

9defoe sambo director ofortheorhhethe
CCXC oftelnofficeOftelnin anchoranahompwuwae

recently givenven exciting wordvii6rviiar r
of icouh0fnntencourwinent from sovietwet
officialofficiahofhctevtetiflgatedkaswungywung alaska

sambosarnboipokespoke mootextenmostmoot exten-
sively with vkdynirv1dknir ptfichcnk

hin of the international office
of the soviet medicmedicalA workers
union along with other councoun-
trymen panchenkhinpanchenkfilnPanchenkhin hdhad been
touring health facilities in alas
ka including those run by the
north slope borough in BIT

raw r
ah6hcwdiki ftftkl the sov ww
lookinfiht kia fiaBORk W fanftn liinswawfwaw ankfiuuwrlooklmlm saqrvaqrwy aaa1 viniiwy 4 i w
vk6yhwofl wjkjwmlwfviqwj1 brby arccrc leva
thfouh ae cmmmlgovern
mentmont

under thethi invitti6nkinvitationinvittion arixirix eipliplcul-

tural obiervcnobser4fl wimiyusftwlw yu
piks consistingconi ting of three dancer
singers and three drumdrummersM et
would comecome to show their
traditional heritageherivageritage

hopefully at least some of
the performers would be blood
relatives of alaskan siberian
yupiksyupikl two additional observ-

ers and a possible interpreter
would alsoaso come

perhaps the most promising

algslgsign of the soviets attitude
to the exchange is the fact
that they ireare already making

plansians for either the USSR

ministry of culture or the
USSRVSSR union of friendship
society to cover all costs ofbf
the groupoupaup to and from mon-
treal with the remainder of the
expenses to be picked up by
thetheiccactict

smr&o taddttdd fmiiauifai
tom lr that HM M ihanihmn
be polekpdentadent toin following laal the
tope of protocolofprotocol involved andmd

to be pottpattpfttantknt withww the Ssovietoviet
4t govenamftii0ormiimt tt weltwev asa with the

US staft depigmentdepitmentdowinentDoWinent
ICCice Is treeriflgegaiiis the cukurascukuralrat

nature of the exohmgeexdwajej mdwd ititt
own non govcninwatsoverrimmt4l SWULkfttu&
sambosimbo noted evereveryy effort III111

being made to keebekeeoekeep the MMOV
tiatitlatlonont and the subatkibmquentsubmt
visit free of political over-
tones whanfyhenwhcniyhen they camjc6mjcome we
wont be attacking them with
questions like how does their
government treat them and
what Is the status of their cul-
tural lifestyle their hunting
and fishing

such happenings could damdun
pen the possibilities for future
exchanges with the soviets
sambo explained

panchenpanchenkhln muredsamboassured sambo
that despite the differences be

teth governments of the four
nations native to the infitinultinuit
peoplepeolqopeolio theltleatle soviets cancah looklbokalbok

atthesttheat the exchange from a hu

amatrmat mowtmpwt akeske asktridarid at1ttheyey

oln Wbf atlftl ONWMihltlilyy effigffig

hnom9haffahawfa mood4 row4ywrtivi ofnti
peutpeopk on both of the
ussovtet borderer could evenevanevcn
tuly helpmp soothe differencedifferilices

ondliideon all sides

iflf 114ll boefoess as plannerplanned
yurittytfeheuythheu ia sibcrbnsibeain yuple

M who hathoe awedvwtdvwed alaskaalaski would
probablyprobibly bbe one of the two ob
serwnaserwraservem who would attend
prythliheuyt4j&uij to a member of the
soviet writers union and a reie
cpectedc6dp4tpoet he hashei also had
contact with thethi ICC
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although the possibility of
soviet participation looks
promising sambo notesnatesn6tes that
the negotiations involved are
delicate and could be severely
hampered by any serious mis-
understandings between the
soviets and the other govern-
ments involved infaceinfactin fact the in
vi tation hassentwassentwas sent through the
canadian government because
that nation hashag better relations
wtththewith the usskthanUSSR than does the
reagan administration


